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Rossland will require a very stron

combiaatioi of all ilts principal su
porters, backed ump by Spokane, to stav
off the inevitable crash that îmust com,
soonier or laer, occasioned principali
by tie strong advocacy of tie Inca
press in supporting ail and every pra
position put bofo.e the public relatlv. t
mining. Exaggerated stateimentîîs as to
the continuai rich strikes. and tie Pub
lîcation without due inquiry of every
story origlnating froma p'omooters and
owners of locations purporting to have'
limniense Iodes givinlg high results in thre
preclous nictals, lavo not been borne
omnt by tacts. Tir Incorporation of con-
paniaes to acquire cilaims without a par-
ticlO of merit has beien stupendous, and
the public bas been gulled to such ait
extent that the awakoIlinîg to the true
state of affairs will bo a very hard blow
t0 lite aining industry tlhroughilouat Brl-
ash Coltminaf . The promised divldends
are flot !orticominig; but the old old
story is, with ail concelvable impudence,
repeated day after day with greater emt-
phtasis than ever. For instance, on this
iaine and that muinse a striko lias boom

maade of snch magnitude that all otiern
prevlouasly have fallei into ilisigleirs
cance. Wiere now Is that boased
fiture ti.at was to nmake Rosslarid lite
greatest mining camp li thie world ?
the production fromi Its great nines
being suchl as to Induce the withdrawal
of capital fromu other well known mrain ig
centres to be placed at thre disposai o!
Rossland; yet Johanniaesbuarg stil bolds
the premier position to Rossiand. so far
as actual production is coneerned.

Not very long since we were told,
ipon the authority of weil knlown men
who gave vent to threir views througlh itie Rossland press, that thie returns ob-tainedil fron the mines il Kootenay
would exceed a mnnber of times over
that of the Transvaal or Western Ais-tralia. What is their answer now ? 1
Why are so many claims (not ines)
elosing down, notably tite Deer Park ?Because those Institutions known as the
Rossland and Spokane Stock Excliangesoffered shares and received no response
fromt buyers? because lite Orphan Boy 1swindle deterred capitalists in thie east
from investing further in treasury
sh)ares? or because confldence hasrightly been withdraiawn front conpanles
that througl the mediumaaa of tie local jPress have nao better results to slcw 1tait their past boasting as to thie richt- iness of tieir ore bodies, which will not 1pay for tihe treatnent? What lias be- 1comle of all that ore carrving front 2
twenty to slxty dollars lin value ? Whyhas tihe promlsing Horne-Payne mineshut down ? REcause by development Pthe prospects in view are not encourag- G
ing? It Is greativ to be deplored that o
ln the .ear future companies possessing wa nerai claims, and lncorporated fromnndred.-thousand dolarn ulawara L
M

ROSSLAND lNES AND CO1.
PANIES. through want of funds, or, Mure Pro-

perly splealkini, because flstead of tie
twnOty.dollar avrago, notag botter

g than three to six dollaIrs Is obtlinable
p- fron any Portion of Ore. Ypt li searvely

.he Istaleolaive tire locai press takein
e ire trouble to aseprtaln values before

y g1 l' 11 a 910inqî accotilat Of everY inca-lion in Kootena : and to tiur is tce
. responsiblitv principally dumo.
0 Slipping ore apparently is tire une

requisite desirable for Ross!atadl. Ilow
. much heve , the% *' Echo ai ,wes,

"Waît." Vlta bai, b.cone o aies,
freO gold tlie lIat w.- so rich t eat It
haad to be sacked for és rfety ? All these i
listalnoents l've been supported by tie
press,. and what now Is thre outConuaaý 7Frot Toronte, Alontreal and othpr eaqî-
cris centres came real estate brokers at
others to purchase minerai claims, whlci
they dld--some for a hundred dollars,soue for a thousand dollars, and others
at even a sligit advance. Where tîise relaims were located thty minquired iot, làthe snow was Onu the grouid-a plausib lexcuse. Tie outcome is simply thi S
Those claimis were incorporated for a 
million dollars, and the treasury shares
sold froma ive tu fifteen cents. The
sno1w is off tie ground now. Where are
the clainis ? lit many linstances. of ti
course, ion-existent, or there is tno sigi v
of a veil. IL is quite time these weeds C
were thrown to one side, and tihose bear- a

1 frlng valites brouglht to the front. f

CONCENTRATES. ais
Assessinent work is being dlote oit the pr

Grey Eagle and Golden Pheasant lia a
Greenwood Caimap, with very satisfactory dr
results.

Third and what is uîndoubtedly tite soi
main ledge oi the Bon Diable propersy Tiwas struck a fow days ago. Tis eaim keis owned by the Bon Diable fMiniag coa- bec
pany, and ls situated near Verniog. o 

lii last week's issue wo referred to thae unS
exceptional richness of thre Golden Cache pri
property, of whici there cana be no A

hiadow of a doubt, therefore why is so the
inuc secrecy observed ? boit

At Rossland thre stockbrokers' coin- lou
mittee las coinpleted the by-laws and bec
constitution of thae new exehange and tha
have submitted them to the board of stoc
trade for ratification. Caua>

The rush of people froa all parts of pri
he United States to Spokane, for the figiu
purpose of reaching the mining districts so tI
f British Columbia, continues unabated. be fi

Evory train north on the ona tie Spokane that
Northern rallway carries from 100 to the000 passongers. 

arou
Prospectors are pushing out from beenInsworth to the higher altitudes, the aceoint of attraction seerning to be the te slacier country, arouand tho headwaters soonf Woodbury. Coffeo and Kokanee creeks a geniere rlch finds were made last I. wî s

A corporation, to be called the Siocan
ake Gold AndSilerCompanyis beli
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group of lve clalais, wilci are situated
blweemi Spirnlager and Lemon c reeks.
At nresont there aire twelve mien work-
Ing ou thre property, but wlhen thie deal
inder way is completed. lhm force wll
be doubled.

As we go lo press we are Informaed
that 't 1Ig Chilef minae. nepar Rossland,

as bee na losed dow . A short Lime agoMr. Peter MacDonaald, Con tractor, lss ued
a wrIt agaiast tie Company controlling
lite " lig Clilef" mine to recover pay-
ment for work dones under contract for
rmiuiing a tunnel on the property.

A great strike of copper ore was made
in tie Van Anda mine on last Wedies-
day. A new ledgo of four feet of solid
Are. assayiag very higi, vas encouitered
a tite new shaft at a deptih of 30 feet.

The Silver Tip companay have let a con-
tract to sink another 200 feet, wllch will
mako tiae shaft when finisied 328 feet
cep. The showing ln the mine is very
ne. The machinery for tie Surprise
11n1e, which Is near the Silver Tip, bas
rrived n tie gromnd. Tihe wharf on
turt Bay has been tinislhed and the
oads are graded to it.

Thme ananonniaeenanait made early last
eek ,that the ledge haad beetn reached on
me Mouantain Rose claim, at Alberni,
as pleasing news to the nany In Van-
onver who are shareholders. The vein,
s stated. Is abount tlhrce feet %-ck, and
cami average sanmples of quartz, picked
om different places oin the ledge, two
ssaYs were obtained going S29.60 and
id $30 respectively. The company is

oliag arratigenaients to dvelop the
operlY extenimlvely, Unid IL ls llkely thatgang of mien will be Put to work to
fit uire Iedgo lu lme near fiture.
There are several reasons for tite pre-
nt depression in local mining stocks.
e firsit, probably, is because the mar-
t ils flooded with It, and the second Is
ause there ias been mn maonev made
t of local stocks for somea1 time. The
.ttled condition anad tite varving -or

ces bas haad soimething to do with it.
person who pald.25 cents a share in
east for stock tbat coald have beena
ght ln Rossland for 10 cents, roars
i and long. Otliers have, therefore,
ome afraid to buy at ail. Sone clain,
t the stock exciange lias ruined the
k market. It may bo a primary
se. because it htas tended to lower the
es of some stocks, but the botton
rés must be reaclhed, soonier or later,
te sooner the botter. Values must
xed upon' actual merit: and those
cannmot thus stand must fali, and
sooner the better. The mines
nd Rossland are ai! right, and show.
up well. Strange to say there bas
no recent strikes of such lmnort-
as to havo caused a declded rise in
tock of any coinpany. But it will
occur, and others will follow, when
eral revival In mining stocks will

oon occur. It will corne soon.-Ex.


